
(L-R) Tracy, CEO of Ajax Pickering Hospital
Foundation, Katie, Reverend Cordelia and Lois of St Paul's
United Church - Ajax
 

Time always flies when our volunteers are together, catching
up with fun stories and getting to know new faces. 

   

At Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation we are so fortunate to the community
groups, organizations and individuals that support our hospital through
fundraising and volunteering. 

Earlier this week we
celebrated a
generous donation
of $440.60 that was
raised by the
congregation of  St.
Paul's United
Church - Ajax. They
recently chose Ajax
Pickering Hospital
Foundation as their
charity of choice for
a special Caribbean
Mass. 

In case you missed
it on our FacebookFacebook
pagepage,  herehere is a clip
of the wonderful
music from the

service.  These funds will be supporting our Orthopaedic Programl. 

And yesterday we
had a fabulous
group of our
volunteers put
together our latest
mailing! Thanks to
each of them for
coming out to assist
us. Some of these
ladies have been
volunteering with us
for years if not
decades and others
have more recently
joined us as
volunteers. It means
a lot to have their
support.

Keep an eye out in
your mailboxes for
this letter - it
contains some

exciting news about our hospital!

And spring cleaning
started earlier this
year for our Ajax
Pickering Hospital
Auxiliary as they
located to a new
space for their gift
shop store room.
Alison regularly

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kg_XKd707iPLnVoPEFeNCqehjznVzbXQsGCjs_CjLnmCKslSDtyEnaNUaK_N5KH7skZ-drfHsKmtnt1yL4lrnDefAbBYrmyoitGlTxOtsI_GDN__K8tOm2Ekw3ynuGwD06YuzbTUycPiRAEinY33QELudsnoUPrJ_pjAuTCojLQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kg_XKd707iPLnVoPEFeNCqehjznVzbXQsGCjs_CjLnmCKslSDtyEnaNUaK_N5KH7zTI_7aYeIkfFlU4eXTG9lO5bAMDh4qH7dtYtoIcmAD44TZskH5S82uWpzE5GruUIfECzxSyk1_s2opaO38TqmrbPpGMOHqRhJBeCLsD6_mKgPm78E9Ztov7WiK2wEJcn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kg_XKd707iPLnVoPEFeNCqehjznVzbXQsGCjs_CjLnmCKslSDtyEnaNUaK_N5KH7WVMlprSB-mn0txlVuGirovNa4PPpL_wVd9U0TNPxQ2qCLKpphYyh0zpGOl1azDqmrpp35tY28BQDBh2G_nEop4r6SnwzkYqbgmcMvSD1O_JwvdtXHhTVjNl0bigjT_0EvcNgZI6tFT21N97oYzikTAh1BidmqpsuNp6noRuP18I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kg_XKd707iPLnVoPEFeNCqehjznVzbXQsGCjs_CjLnmCKslSDtyEnf0Yy8a8-YV60EiEMtqLKJ0Aah-SkznlUlL88mb3jyLLQLT33N2ZT4vz3eKf0hNUOnYpFSZHD_78mQXlahcqyZe81OqV7emi0ousRz1RXoW84FBYDuVzO0DAgA5179qQUiAQvSQkBxSu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kg_XKd707iPLnVoPEFeNCqehjznVzbXQsGCjs_CjLnmCKslSDtyEnf0Yy8a8-YV6H8US8EW4YjpNUDuKK7aAsRhwsx3XSF2Lvs0DqZpdHFPwzeuHpZ_trgqXLzLM5pQEbV_rp44Z51dwyDnalF5oJpnGdI3yJZmvxNy0AppjlhVDalO-qJjcbV51tmDjC57l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kg_XKd707iPLnVoPEFeNCqehjznVzbXQsGCjs_CjLnmCKslSDtyEnWTjHX2s5WPDBqkfI3r1pQDedj5OEWkC91VHxqgHi2kV7DtGtVSAgFzpm41fDYGpJ5Yb3FppW0s_23k8KloAGHBzdUcXjObmf1AHx_iuaABGvRczgf4Io58tBmbT5pJEEg==&c=&ch=


(L-R) Faith (Chair of the Ajax Pickering Hospital Auxiliary),
Esme (Auxiliary member) and Alison (Gift Shop Chair)

working hard to organize their new storeroom!

stocks the gift shop
with new items each
season and the
items available are
always changing. If
you're at the hospital
make sure to pop in
and see whats in
store. Proceeds from
the gift shop sales
support the
purchase of
equipment for Ajax
Pickering Hospital. 

If you're interested
in becoming a
volunteer or getting
involved with our

Foundation contact us at aphfoundation@lh.ca. 

Yours in Philanthropy,

Tracy Paterson
CEO, Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation  
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